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Cultivation of Clover.
The Canadian Agriculturists says:

"Although oluver i< generally a more cer-

tain crop *>tt tlii* niiio of the Allan tic than
ia thu (lid country* of Europe, mill even

here o( hit" years it lint become soma
what precarious on Unci tlint has been
long under tilln^e in Ilia ordinary way:
ind either special manuros, or rei-t.tlioj
is, repenting tho crop nt longer intervnls-
must he given, in, order to hrin 2 ill lout
nhe former stato of productiveness.
Muoh injury is ofien done the cultivated
grnsses as well ns tho grains, hy tlio foul
stall in which the former are often sown.
Clonn Feed is a matter of tlio utmost im¬
portance. Farmers in general pro quite
unaware of the extent of the ii>iccliief
ivliioh they thus Suffer. In a single pint
of red clover as many as 1,(100 of plant-
nin have hem found; and in a pint of
which clover have been detected by care¬

ful observation by means of a micros-
cope, 11,'200 small seeds of various kim'g
,,f weeds! It thus becomes easy the ac¬

count for the dirty state into which much
of our pasture as well as arabile land bus
fallen.

'.When land is not what is culled '< lo.
vcr sick .'that is from exhaustion not cap.
able of producing a healthy crop at nil.
tho produce of clover may frequently bo
by top-dressings of manure containing
potash, gypsum, and superphosphate of
lime; hut high price of salts of potash,
anil the uncertainty of the action ol man¬
ures upon tlio crop, ronder tin'applica¬
tion (if artifioi.il manures of clovcr end
n practice of doubtful economy. Onland
termc I 'clover sick,' some of tlio ordin
nry manures, whether'artificial, ornatur'
al.can b» much relied upon to securo a

pood crop. So f.ir as our present knowl¬
edge goes, the only moans ol ensuring ;>

good crop of red clover is tonlbw some

years to elapse before repenting the crop
upon the samo lend."

.Sowino Grass Seed Tutoki.r..An
aged farmer of Pcnnsyl van ia, in a letter
to the American Agriculturist; says..
"After fifty years of experience and ob¬
servation; among my neighbors mid elao-
where, 1 am convinced tin' two little
grass seed is sown. Here ¦ see a field
with only half plants enoitirh growing;
would not a double quantity of see I have
filled up the gaps? I never saw cra5s
loo thick; but I have seen it (00 thin on
hundreds of fields. Formerly, I sowed 4

quarts of clovJr seed, and a quarts of
timothy seed, to an rcre; now 1 never
how less than 8 or 10 qunrs of clover, and
'14 to 18 quarts of timothy, mi l since
doing this I have had no failure, hut
generally a heavy mat of fino grass."

*

Selcctinc Seeit corn.

A correspondent of tho Boston Culti¬
vator gives tile following hints in regard
to selecting seen corn;

1. Tick the cars that set nearest thu
ground.

2. Those can that have a short foot
stalk.

From stalk< havins tho mostc.irs.
Generally hut one ear 011 a stalk is prop¬
er for seed, and that usually the second
car. If the (last ear is a* good, t.ike
that.

4. 'Never tako from a stalk having
but one car, if stalks can be found hav¬
ing two or more cars.

5. Always take cars that arc filled
out full to the end, ati I that run beyond
tho husk, if s'ich can bo had.

0. Lay up four or fivo times as muoh
as will lie wanted.

7. When you come to plant, bufoto
..helling, break ov cry ear and see if tlio
pith of tho cob is dried up and hollow,
for if it is not, the corn is not fully ripe.
Then shell off the butt nud tip till you
como to the long grains.

If Parniors will follow this cnursu year¬
ly, tb« crop may be greatly increased..
<ircat crops can never be raised from
stalks bavins but ono oar. The care¬
lessness of farmers in selecting seed corn
is ono great cause why iurn crops are

generally of so little profit. The genor-
al practice of farmers in selecting »cod
corn, i* to take the be.U and fairest oars

in the pile, without knowing if there were
oneor more oars on a stalk, and most

likely there was but one.

Tho Ktu'sh nanus say mere was du
reloped at N*a»livtll",a lurg' ubttii i->11
.(otmx'tit.

Mo farmer ought to undertake to cult!.
vote moro land limn ho can "took r.nd
manage. It ii bettor to till fifty acre"
well than one hundred in a (lovenly man¬

ner.

A practical farmerlivelihood depones
mi his railing, should m'ko il llicpinna¬
cle o( worldly ambition to oxcel in it..
If ho neglects his farm for uliaost ovry-
thing else, he is generally n miser both
in interest and credit. Solomon, the wi¬
se st observer of men, ti lls in of his dis"
.. ii t Ht tho sight of a slovenly firmer: "|
went I y the slothful. and lo, it was all |
grown nver with thorn*' an netlels cov-!
eri' I the face thereof, anil the stono wall
was broken down.''
A f.K rTCR from Nashville says one <>f

tlx* principle iciionsnflhe stoppage of;
buisnoss by many tradesmen, is (leap-
prehension of the appenraneo of North¬
ern creditors in the wake of tho Federal
troops.

t.'ou iCTiosn wera taken up in all the
different churches at Chicago on Sunday,'
tho fllh inst., fir llli relief of tho rohel
prisoners of that place. In addition to
shirts and pants, they will 1k> tarnished
with spelling books and school teachers
so as i* nimble them lo roturn home wi¬
ser and bet'er men.

Tim Southern traitors know theirj
Northern allie>. The Memphis Ava-'
l.inclie <>f tho 5ih of March has an article
tin the speech of Mr. Vxriikks, of In-<
dinna. in Cnnicross which was more ills-

. .languished by a critical leal against the;
(iovernmont, than by anxioly for the'
suppres ion of the rebellion. We <|uuto
front tin! Avalanche:

There nro few among the many North-
em men in pnbli<: life. onco considered
true lo the South, who still Irnvo tho
courage and consistency lo hurl contempt
in the teeth nf Ivrnnny, though fully
aware that tho consequences mav involve
a lo-s of personal freedom. Of this class
sre Messrs. Yallandhhnm and Voor-1
hoes.

Accoumsto to prosant appoaranoes, if
tho debate on tho abolition of slavry in
the District of Columbia continues a few
weeks longer, there will be very little;
slavery there to trouble tho country
about. The few slavni in tho District
are boing smt elsewhere by their owners
hi rapidly as possible.
Tit'-: Richmond Enquirer, of Thursday
.ays that the loss on their side, at tho
battle of Winchester, was between six
and seven hundred. It consoles itself
and tho public, however, by savins that
tho loss of the "Hessian"" was fully
twelve hundred.

Emigration shows some slight signs of
Improvement this spring, ft is confi-
dently belioied that the news of the ro-
cent Union victories, will cncouragc tho
immediate emigrations of ihouranda of
Hermans who are holding back doubt¬
ful of the result of our civil war.

' .

lOxports in H'nr Times
It may surprise many among our own

people, it must certainly astonish the
world, that, after all tho hullabloo about
tho "rain" that was to fall upon us with
the cessation of Southern trade, the ex¬

ports of the city nf New York at this
period, taking tho last week as a speci¬
men,are netually groatcr than at the cor-

nsponding period of cither of the la.-t
two years when we had cotton and naval
stores, the chief Southern commodities,
to mingle with our shipments. Such an

cxtrannrd'cary fact, v.ilh a tigatlCie war
on hand, indicates tho irrepressible ener¬

gies of our Northern States. With all
the bombastic insolence about cotton anil
"chivalry" both arc like powerless in de¬
stroying tho commerce or the armies of
loyal North.

?

Tut; points between the Mississippi
and Tonnesjoo, where the rebel forces
are, are Union City, twenty miles back
of Island No. 10; Humboldt and Jai k-
pan, en the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
Corinth, Miss., u (hit Mississippi Con.
tial Railroad; and Grand Junction, fi'ty
miles east of Memphis, The lurgest force
is supposed to bo at Cnriuth,whcro Ue.tu.
regard commands, and in this vicinity
the first battle will probably bo fought.

. .

The tax nropos'd upoli proprietary >>r

patent medicines by the b II noiv pend-
in;, it is estimate will amount to six
and a quarter million of dollars! If all
quackery, as well as that in moditinc,
c ould be subjected to an impost, lite rev-
outte would suffice to pay tho entire in¬
terest on tho war debt, fcnd leave Inmost
industry unburdened.

Island No. It) still holds out against
our forces. The rebel -, it would appeal'
si ro mote strongly fortified there ilnii
they have credit fir,

lieu. PAtl'MOIi's raw Mad>?out.
A Herald rormponleut write» that

document!) linvo recently como to light
which complete tlin wanting pare of tho
history of the baltlo of Hulls Run. These
documents consists of orders toPntlerson
from General. Scott. Tho most impor*
mnt aro dated July l.'l arid 17. The one
nl July 17 informed Patterson that ficn.,
McDowell would attack Manassas on tho
17th, nnd instructed Patterson to tako
enro of Johnson anil hi* rebel army-.
It ali" advise.I him tho time of tho throe
months' mi'n was nearly out, nnd was
then valuable, nnd ordering him. if the
three months' mon would not stond bv him
to entrench himself and hold his positionuntil reinforced, but noi to rctrsut to tho
Maryland shore, lie was instructed to
watch Johnson closly. On the 17th Oen.
Scott instructed Patterson that (ion. Mc
Dowell', tirst tl.iy's work had driven tho
the rebels beyond Fairfax Court House,
ordered him that Patterson should sco
tint Johnson should not amiiso him with
a '-mall force in front while lie reinforced
lleaureganl lit Manassas with his main
body. Patterson w.'s iir-tructed tlint if
Johnson commenced to retreat he should
attiik him, and was reminded that ho
had a force superior in number :o John¬
son's nnd if lie did not attack tho rebels
and follow them, to march directly, byforced marches,via Loosbng, to join Gen.
McDowell. In theorders Gen. Srott
complained of Patterson's not writing or

telegraphing to him, but leaving him to
hear of his movements through newspa¬
per?. This makes a corclusivo ense aga¬inst Patterson. On account ol tho good
conduct nf tho Penrnylvanla regiments
now in tho field, those orders have be,i>
hitherto surprcssed. They nrc now made
public in justice lo history.

It seems that the authorities have re-
considered their determination to rc-
movoGcn. (Irani, and have continued
him in command.

An ex. hangs asks, why business men
11o not advertise and cease growlingabout dull times'? Because they aro not,
business men.

Till French tiothschili's have steppedin to,claim the ownership of tho Inline-
to Beizid in Richmond as the property of
Augusta Belmont, of New York. '1 his
claim stoppod the proceedings.
A minister, lately appointed cliai lain

in a Mussaohutsctts regiment, lately
wroto a following note to a brother prca- joher:."Dear brother, if you can get »

commishuuasehapl.in.it will pay you
8tity a mouth and a livin hceido. I'ho
causc of krist kneads you in his armv.

The papers arc telling of a'New York
merchant who, by his third" wite, is a fath¬
er of twenty children, and baeO' mnrried
only forty-two month*. The presentation
of these ''pledges of affection" were in
installments of singlo, twins, triplets anil
fours. This seems to be the most bor¬
rowing distress that has lately occurred in
business circles.

* ¦- '

j

Tho Logan Gazette -ays of Anns Ken¬
dall's letters. "His devotion to the un¬

ity of Government is to be applaudeo.
Rut there are many things in his letters
which betoken a mind enfeebled by ex¬
treme old age"
Thoso having grape vines should trim

them before the leaves nndbudt appoar,
if they should have a fine crop of grapes,
Sprinkle lench«l ashes about the roots
and manure with soap suds, which should
be saved from washing day for that pur¬
pose.
Wr. find the following in tho Buffalo
Commercial:
On Dir..That in an interview with

the President, before the advance of the
armv. Gen. McClellan eaid that unless he
could raise tho Stars and Stripes over

Richmond before tho 15th of Apri., ho
tliould resign his commise'on.

? .

In all quariers tho army.ever the ar¬
mv upon tho Potomac is pushing toward
into the enemy's country. In every di¬
rection there is a foward movement
and it cannot he long before some hard
fought battles will have to be recorded.
Somo of our most sanguine prophets hero
about predict Richmond will fall cie

many dnrs.
At the buttle of Wincheiter, the (la? of

the l -lth Indiana Regiment received twen-
i/-eieht bullet holes. Two color bear¬
ers wero killed.

Ilatlic Peyton, lather of the officervof
that name who fell iu the fight »t Mill
Spring, and Senator A. (). P. Nicholson,
nl Tennessee, aro reported to hnvo given,
or about to give their adhesion lo tho IT-
nion cause.

»

Gtn. Jim Lane's btafT has bien mus-
tciod out of sorvico, This onds Lanes
ambitious plana ofcommanding an expe¬
dition. Now let liiin go and serve as a

private as he promised he would. «o
don't see him doing it!

.

When Andy Johnson spoko at N»»h-
v|||e a lew days ago, the (armors in the
neighborhood of ilmtoity crowded to hear
him, nnd beared what ho had to say with
great approbation.

It is thought that lCmcrson Kthoridgo
will bo returned as Sonator from the
Statu "f Tenuosiioo, as colleague of An
ilrow Johnson. Ktlirldge r now clnk ol
the 11"use.

The Staunch and (rood Stonmer
R. C. M. LOVELL,

f?*3r hi^'ill ply between Syrncuso and,
yiiwW^i^^'«H?|»/'liw>lniiv leaving Syracuse at

7ji id., Pomcroy at 8. and arriving at GallipoUs
at 12 am. Returning, leaves Galllpolis at I
P. M., Point Pleasant, at 2 p. in All order*
promptly attended to. For freight or passage
apply on lwiard.

W. B. PfcNNINGTON, Captain.
March, 6, 1862.-3m.

(JODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest, the heat, and the cheapest Mag¬

azine. Useful, Ornamental, and Instructive.
Thoonlv Lady's Hook in America. The Lit
nature in the Lady's Rook is by Ihc fir«t wri¬
ter# in the country, and the stories are always
moral and instructive.

TERMS* CASH IN ADVANCE
One ropy one year, $.1. Two copiea one

year,$5. Three copiea one vear, $0
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to

the person sending the club, making six copies
$10.
Eight copies one year, and an extra ropy to I

the person sending the club, making twelve
copies. *->0.
And tho only magazine that can no mtro

duced intc nny of the above clubs is Arthut'ft |Home Magazine. One «»r more of that work
can he included in a club in the place of the JLady's Rook, if preferred.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES.
Godey's I.tidy's Book and Arthur's Home

Magazine both one vear for $.'! f»0.
Godey's Lady's Rook and Harper's Magazino hoth one vear for if 1 50.
Godcy's Lady's Rook, Harper's Magnzine,

and Arthur's Home Magazine one year $6 00
Notes of all solvent banks taken at par.
Subscriber* in the BriN'sh Provinces, who

send for clubs, must remit 3G cents extra on

every subscriber, to pay the American post
age to the lines.

He careful and pay the postage on your let¬
ter.

Address
L. A. GODK.Y, 323 Chestnut Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
March G, 1869.

Printing Types, ami till other Printing
materials, are kept on hand in largequan-

titles, and sold at the lowest prices, for six
months' notes or cash, at Bruce's New York
Type Foundry. Roman fonts <>f the modem
styles are always on the shelves, ready for im-
mediate delivery in fonts from !)G t.> 10,000lbs.

Nine cents will prepay the postage on *i

pamphlet of "Priced Specimens of Fonts," and
other sheets, which will be mailed to .*11 print-
ing offices sending me their address.i
Any publisher of a newspaper who chooses

to publish this advertisement, incl uling this
not*, three rimes, and forward nu» one of the
papers containim; it, will be allowed his bilL
at the time of making a purchase from mc'oM
my own manufactures, of five times the amount
of snid bill. Address

GEORGE BRUCE.
Type Founder, 13, Qhatubers street, N Y i
March G 18U2.

HARPER'S NinV MONTHLY .11 \(i.\
zine.

TERMS.
One copy for One Year, Oft ,

Two copies for One Year. 5 00
Three or more Copies for One Year eaelO "2 00
And an Extra Copy, gratis, for every Club of
Ten Subscribers.
Harper's Weekly and Harper's Magazine,;

together one year, $4 00.
The Postage upon "Harper's Magazine"

must be paid at the Office w here it is received.
The Postage is thirtv-six Cents a year.
HARPEit BROTHERS, Publishers,

Ft an klin Square, New York.

TERMS OF HARPER'S WEEKLY.
One Copy for Twenty "Weeks, $1 00
Or.o Copy for One Year, 2 f>0
One Copy for Two Years, I 00
Five Copies for One Year, 'J 00
Twelve Copies for One Year, 20 00
Twenty-five Copies for One Year, >10 00

An Extra Copy will be allowed for every Club
of Twelve or Twenty-live Subscribers',
Harper's Magazine and Harper's Weekly,

together, one year, $1 00.
Tkrms for Advkrtiking..For the outside

page, Seventv-five Cents per Line: for the in-;
side pages, Fifty Cents per Line.

A Liberal Discount will be madu to those
wishing to Advertise for three Months or more,
HARPER «fc BROTHERS Publishers.

Franklin Square, New York

MKWVOLUMK WITH the JANUARY.IN Number. Unrivalled Literary Attraction,
Peterson's Magazine. IIJ* The Periodical for
the Times.On(y Two Dollars a Year. ,r£

TERMS.ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One copy forone year,$;.': Three copies one

year, Five copies one year $7 50; Eight1
copies one year, $10; twelve copies one year,
$!;"». Sixteen copies one year,.$20.
[ITThe Volumes begin with the Numbers

for July nnd January; but subscribers may
commence with any month they please. Rack
numbers furnished if desired. All postmas-I
tor* constituted Agents, but any person may
get up a club. Specimens sent gratuitously, if'
written for. 07* Now is the time to subscribe.
Address CHARLES .I. PETERSON.

No. 360 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,March G 18G2.

BALUM'S DOLLA It MONTHLY.-
No like publication has ever attained to

so l«rgo a circulation in so short a period of
time as has Jtrdlou'- Dollar Monthly. This in
not alone Wausvof it* « oudcrfulcheapnc s.which, as the New York Tribune says, is next
to giving it away.but also on account of its
fresh, original and entertaining character.
Its stories, sketches and engravings, while
they absorb and deeply entertain the general
reader, also cultivate a love for all that is goodand beautiful in humanity, in this way exer
rising a cheerful and happy influonco over the
home circle.

Its pages are edited with great care and ex
perience.and its varied contents are calculated
to provoke in the minds of theywung and in¬
quiring spirit, and to add to their store ot
knowledge. Its foreign gossip is of tho most
readable and choice character, its wit and hu¬
mor department, is void of all vulgarisms, yetis mirth provoking in the extreme, while ouch
iiumbor contains tales, sketches, poems and
miscellaneous articles from more than twenty
different regular contributors, affording a rich
casket each month of tho gems of mind and
the beauties of thought.I«<'t no one fail, then, to realize how much
pleasure mnv be purchased, how much inno¬
cent and useful enjoyment maybe insured to
the family circle, how much Intelligence ob¬
tained, and how many leisure hours rendered
valuable and agreeable by the regular roceipt
oi this favorite and popular Magazine.Post¬
age only eighteen cent* a year!Now initio time to subscribe. A4dress, Bul¬
lous' Dollar Monthly, Hoston, Mass
MarehC IHG2

jfHrniAnk-of *11 kinds for aalo at the
KKOI31 Ml 01-1 IT!,.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
For 180-.'.

THE January number will commence the
Ninth Volume <>f thin Magazine. Its very large
and still increasing circulation, is a gratifying
evidence of public approval, and no industry
will be spared to render the forthcoming vol¬
ume adequate to the requirements of times so

pregnant with greatevonts as those <>f to day.
The life of the Rtjmblic, the best interests the
nation, demand or literature a manly and gen
eroiiH action, and the conductors of this journal
will remi t no efforts in enlisting the best talent
ofthecountry to support with vigor and elo¬
quence those opinions and principles which
brace the great public heart to stand firm on the
side of Freedom and Right. An elevated na¬

tional American spirit will always be found il
lustrated in these pages. The Atlantic Month-
ly will never give other than the best, literature,
and its attractions better each month than the1
last. j
Among the contributions alreadv in hand for

1802, the following will commend themselves
as sufficient inducements for every family to
provide the forthcoming numbers for household
reading:

Profcpnor /I gassiz will begin in the January
number a series of articles on Natural History,
and other kindred topic, to be continued from
month throughout the year. The name of so

distinguished a man of science in connection
with this announcement, is a sufficient guaran¬
tee of the great hem-lit to be derived from his
monthly contributions
A new Romance by Nathaniel Hawthorne,

will appear in the pages of the Atlantic Month¬
ly early in the vear.

A New Story bv late Theodore Wii.throp,
author of "Cecil Dreeme," willbo commenced
in the January number.

Dr. Geo. B. Winsblp, we.I known for his re

nuirkable experiments in (lynmastic, has writ
ten for the The Atlantic "The A litUrography of
a strength Seeker," giving an account of his
method of training for feats of strength, with
advice on ma Iters of health.
The author of "Lifein the Iron Mills," and

"A Story of Te day," will contribute a scries of
Tales during the year.

Articles by Pro! James RumuII Lowell, on

topics of national interest, will appear frequent-
ly-Bayard Taylor has written a story which
will he printed in the February number.
The St tiff of Wliters, in Prose and Poetry

contribu ingregularly 'othe Atlantic Monthly
comprises, among its popular names, the fob
lowing:
James Russell Lowell, Charles E. Norton,!

Henry \V. Longfellow, GeorgeS. Hillard, Ralph
Waldow Emerson, Henry Giles, Nathaniel fl:.w
thorne. Rev. Waller Nithchell, 0. C. Hnzewel-
Mrs. II. 11. Stowe,T. W. Higginson, llarriel
Martineau. Author cf "life in the Ohas. Re.'ulet
Iro.i Mills" and "Story "The Country Parson,',
of To-day," Rose Terry, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Harriett E. Prescott, John (J. Whittier
itev. Robt. T.S. Lowell. E. 1'. Whipple, J.
T.Trowbridge,Bayard Taylor.

TERMS:
Three dollars per annum, or Twenty-Five

cents a number. Upon the receipt of the .sub¬
scription price, the publishers will mail the
work to any j art of the United States, prepaid.
subscriptions may begin with either the first,
or any subsequent number. The pages of tin-
Atlantic are stereotyped, and back numbers
can be supplied,
CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS. s.Wri-

hers to pay their own postage. Two copies lor
Fivedollars; Five copies for Ten dollar*; Elev¬
en copies for '1 wenly Dollars. Postage .'Hi cts.
a year.

Inducements for subscribing. Lists of Pre¬
miums, etc., furnished on application to

TICK NOR ,fc FIELDS,
Publishers, 135 Washington St., Ronton.

WAVKULKY MAC A'/I NR.-;Foi Fnm-
ily Amusement and Instruction. Kdited

by Moses A. Dow. This paper is the lnrge-t
Weekly ever published in this countrv. Its
contents are such as will l>e approved in the
most fast dious circles.nothing immoral br¬
ing admitted into its pages. It will furnish as
much reading matter as almost any one can find
time to peruse, consisting «>f Tales, History,
Biography, together with Music and poetry.
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and
meddles neither with politics nor religion, but
it is characterized by a high moral tone. It
circulates all over the country, from Maine to
California.
TERMS..The Waverly Magazine is pub¬

lished weekly by Moses A. Dow, 5 Lindall
Street, Boston, Mass. Two editions are print¬
ed,one on thick paper for Periodical Dealers,
at (»cents a copy, and an edition for mail sub¬
scribers (on a little thinner paper, so as to
come within the low postage law) at $2.00 a

year, or $1.00 for six months, always in ad¬
vance. Clubs, by mail, six papers six months,
$5.00. Paper slopped when tin* last number

5aid for is sent: a new volume commences every
uly wui January But i/ a person common*

les'dtnuy meaner in «»r.jr volume, and pays for
mx months, he will lirfvo a complete book, with
a title page, as every paper is complete in
itself.
When a subscriber orders a renewal ofhas

subscription lie should tell us what was the
hist number he received, then we shall know
what number to renew at without huntingover
our books. Otherwise we shall l>eqin when
the money is received. Persons writing for the
paper must write their name, post-office, coun¬
ty and state wry di.Ttiueriv. Those who wish
tlieir papcis changed should tell where it has
previously been sent,. Postage on this paper
is t wenty six cents a year, payable in advance
at the office where taken out.

Clubs must always lie sent at onetime logetthe benefit of the low price. We cannot send
them at the club price unless received all to-
gel her, as it is too much trouble to look over
our books or keep an account with each f{n«
getting incurutv
Any one sending us $3.25 in advance, can

have a copy of the "Waverley Magazine," and
either of the following papers for one year by
mail: "True Flag," 'Vlnierican Union," "Ol¬
ive Branch," "Yankee Privateer."

All letters ard communications comvrningthe paper should benddr»*««ed to the publisher*Tiib Way ro Siuscrisk,.The proper modeto subscribe f*ra»aper is to cnclo.etho moneyin letter and address the publisher direct,
giving individual nnnie with the post-office,
county and state very plainly written, as post,marks are often illegible.

HOWVItn ASSOCIATION, Philndel-
phia, A Benevolent Institution esttfb.

liihtkl bv special Endowment, for the Relief
of the Sick and Distressed, nfllicted with Viru
lent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for
the Cure of ^Diseases of the Sexual Organs.Medical advice given gratis, by Uio Acting^nrgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de¬
scription of their condition, (age occupation,habits of life, Ac.,) and in eases of extreme
poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge.VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorlirra,and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, ami
oh the new remedies employed in the Dispni
snry, sent to theafficted in sealed letter envoi
opes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptableAddress, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pn Bv
order of 'he Directors.

17.UA l> IIARTWKLL,
0 PAIIM lilt D fttrtfarg

THE WEEKLY REGISTER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE,

.MnIn Street,
POINT PLEASANT, V.\

The Proprietor would respectfully call
tlic attention of tlio public to Lis facili¬
ties lor executing all descriptions of

JOB PRINTING
ox JFcuicn,

sue 11 AS

BOOKS, PAMPLETS,

cards,
GHKCKS, NOTES,

HANDBILLS, BILLS OF LADING
CIRCULARS, BILLHEADS,

&c., ie., itc.
His type are all good, ami of the new ¬

est styles. Ho lias a lar^e lot of CUTS,
OUNAMENS, BORDERS, .fee., aud,
guarantees satisfaction to all ulio may
favor him witli their work.

GEO. W. TIPPETT.

Ague Cure,
roa 'riir. sp«:l:»v >' nr. or

Itttvrmh*. 'Hi IVvrv, r.r I-Vyi- A ...«(%
Remittent IVvt i, v lull ' er, f
Aiiuc, Periodical ilMious
Ilcnrtuvhi', mul Bilinii-* Vover*,
for tho w'xoW ri :.s di- ».«.» orki-
xmliu* in biUmy ?..* ^x». 111, .;i*.i. .»1
by the Muhui» <.i coiiatr?- ..

No or.w remedy i> hauler cstll»*i r by thu
necessities of the A;.rt j»eoi u ,u!.'
and Kttfo cur? i.. lVvor a;. L '.

wc arc now enabled > ei*a-r, a ]"i!< '

certainty that il will cradvate tl d.Ma-.
and with assurance, IV. rd.d pi i. \<

no harm tan arise ironi it- e:. _¦ . any 'i11- *

tit}*.
That which pr«>f f« f .a .. "int* i

disorder iu'i>t be «iinmens-j in
communities when ;f. pic-vuiN. .'/ ....'«1 ii
better than cure, lor the pi:.<':it
risk which h* mu?«* i..a invahnt
this bnltful di>tempir. ii.:« ¦.t'f i ;p-N
tho miasmatic p.»iroa of I': v..u .. A
from thu and prtv. m.s ?a. :!w;1
mcnt of the tli«oA-'\ if tak.'it o.t »!r. t;i-1 ap¬
proach of it> premoait. .. ..1:
not only the V-t renvoi-, ev« »¦ y t d- -v. .i
It r this i,f vouiphnnN, I'it ?.!... il-
cheapest. 'Ih" i.w..-' «i'i;::itity u- i

a dollar bring* -l withv. tl.. iv.m1i ;htuly; ami in bilhv.t* di-t.n' vise*'- i'l.u::.
axi! Aon. prevail*", every body .! wl.l huv-. il
and u.-c it freely l oth for and pr-uvti. it.

It is hoped thfc ptite wil! pi.-. .» it within t! »

reach of all.the poor .i. the r.eh. A
^reat superiority «»f tlii** r«-metly w -n

other ever (iUeovcie l >'r the .' pe:'dv
tain cure of Intermittiats i-. tit tur
r.o Quinisu1 or ininera!. «on- .urntl/ it \ \>>-
(luces no (luinlMa or otln-r injun>.;»> ;
whatever tJpon i!.i » i ;.um'i'..red
by it aro left a healil; n t!» / had never
had the di ;i a«e.

l'ever and Ann- nwt «ii .no ;iiee«>r;>rtj[iieiV'nof the mia hi tlpui \ .. v :r. ?v

(ltforders ;;ri e f; ...» its in :.a
are Nenvjil^ia, Hlu*ui- .. .!.!;». i'1 1.« I' '.

llHlldne-vs, Trot .i.'.he, ! r-.i
ma. Palpitation, l'mnlul .VtfxH'tum of tho
Spleen, Uy«teiit i*. .-i t >.!. ,

l'arulyxts, and l'eia ^ o( !... h,
all of which, when opti. hi
nut outhointiij-iutte :¦h ¦¦«-;o" pu .«.»!.
ieal. This " t*i i: ..\j.. .'

«. j-» *'.

thu blood, auu .-n ¦:1 '.

alike. Itan -m joii

grants and .>« ." .' " !

residing in t!'.- niah.ri i. '. '.>.!
occasionally or daiiy »1 i' :t'< »«. e

fiction, tlml will 1: .. i. ;>

and canjvt ac- 'inn 1 i.. ,!. ; i-

to ripun into «1 si .. ... j! \ i»
valuable fur jnoteein.ji t!iu»i i iih. .' \

(ver fulUr i*i*»in Inti'i'iiV;tie>.i«, n *5.. \ >

thetntelves i!" t'.ie rr.-tee'i >u thi* »

ford..

Ayer's C.athar:ic Pi;!-.,
rcn all tiiz rusFsas or a fakily .m
arc SO romjKix'.l t!..»i .!; ... v.it'.'o IT*.¦ r »;. .. i
their notion .ui .«uith. !. :.<! n. .. i?»'.«>¦
Their penctr.'ii .'; j u.j ifif. .1 «i<....
and imii;oi'i .. «\\ jiari <.« f r n:n: n ».!...

i.^in, com i-ti.v.: «.i an-! ...

its iicahhv \ .( iiii>- . mi i.r tl-
properties', t'*. iti.aii'l vliti islt'-At l fl«vit ul,
pain or pi.;. »Y: u ... nil I"
health or it r .v -it.uby ,i\> a. .,

linijile Mid iw\iiinf».
Not only «:.) they ' uro the rn ¦<¦.<}¦ t- ..'!.«..

of every t'Otly, t ut ;»!-.*» r .. -I ..

dangerous distwc*. Tho hpcni helnw nvmrd ii
plcttbcd to fiani.h t^rati. m> '¦ f Mm
containing (crtiflmtn of their earr* nnd (iire^-iioM
tor their e.s» In the fol'.e-i: .. i. .ii.:
nc-ss, thou, lit ...'.'

Momar/i,MjXIpfl,Indict*t>ou,J'aoii >'
lh'.rt[r>i nY '¦ \ *

tile, XlU'lii r, ill, otlar kill ii I'd U.y ..| I'-,
ari>loK fr»>tu n low Mate i f the body 1 ol .. .i
of in functions. Tin y are mi excelU'rt ..liprat.--
fur the renovation o;* 0. hlo.id and tin? r.->t m
Hon of tuno ua I atrcu^tb to the sy-ina dcbtiitai !
b)' dUlvlsc.

Ayer's Cherry PcrU"\J,
ror. tut ir.\ptti cvnr. ov

C'oneh-, CohU, InCue))7.n« tlonn enr

('roup, PrOtlchifi*, In« i.»i ut ( otisr.ir':-
lion,mill for t!)' r«:i f of l oiiMitiipti»..
PntleutH ill a«'. :ui'i il btur.es of tin
diKcnue.
So wide i-* i'.i ....«' .' ii' 'V ¦' ¦> ."in mi

nicrouH are tV1 ,ri

every nr. lion «.:

lldyknovn»^}»A ha^c tietu n*stoH d front alnrniiaff
anu even <U».j" i.«». .'i n-i s «..'' t!.< lta> b) n-
UHP, WJ' -I "l" li 'j. t-|H '' 11 «'

otherineiij. iiu ..i i' kii ! i .»" .

olmervotion, and ul r re it-.\ii'.i ih
lillllii' II«> !>1:111 In >'
tor tho di 11. »in«, ;i ilon^i'i*"' .' >«'ii*'i - 1 .'

pulnmniny orj'.ii.H tl. .i ai« imii.< e oar .«)...-*.
\VlliIo many inf. i- n il V li n .'

OOlnimil.ity lirae fi.iiul pn«l '' ¦« «'.' ". '. 1

hai ijnlllt'd frii i.'ii l y '¦ '.'' 11 1' nt f'
on tlio afllictid they »-f 11111 .'. '. I'
ihireil curi* too nunn iou »nd tt." uinatka.ulu to
be forgotten. NinrAJtm w\

BSIC. .9. !'. AVtIB v. CO. ¦

l.OW 1.L1 . MAnS.
Kor Sale bv Ihalo, cii //.er »V Co., and Mer¬

chants and urtt^i;i'liij»ein ia)l>i
IVI. W ItMU


